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Naya Raipur. l5th Septetnber 2017

NOTIFICATION
No. 3212017-State Tax

No. F-10- 131201'Tlcf iv ( 123). - ln exercise ofthe powers conferred by sub-section (2) ofsection 23

of the Chhattisgarh Goods and Services Tax Act, 2017 (7 of 2017), the State Government, on the

recommendations of the Council, hereby specifies the casual taxable persors making taxable strpplies of
handicraft goods as the category of persons exempted from obtaining registration under the aforesaid Act:

Provided that the aggregate value of such supplies. to be computed on aMndia basis, does not exceed

an an]ount oftwenty lakh rupees in a t'lnancial year:

Provided fufther that the aggregate value ol such supplies. to be computed on all India basis. does not

exceed an amount of ten lakh rupees in case of Special Category States. other than the State of Jammtl and

Kashmir.

2. The casual taxable persons mentioned in the preceding paragraph shall obtain a Pennanent Account
Number and generate an e-lvay bill in accordance rvith the provisions ofrule 138 ofthe Central Goods

and Services l ax Rules. 201 7.

3. The above exemption shall be available to such persons rvho are making inter-State taxable supplies of
handicraft goods and are availing the benefit ofnotiflcation No. 8/2017 Integrated'fax dated the l4th

September.20lT pubtished in the Cazette of lndia. Extraordinary, Pan ll. Section i. Sub-section (i)
vide numberG.S.R. I I56 (E), dated the l4th September.2017.

Explanation - For the purposes of this notitlcation. the expression "handicraft goods" means the products

mentioned in column (2) of the Jable bclo$ and the Harmonized System of Nornenclature (|lSN) code

mentioned in the corresponding entry in coiurln (i) ol the said Table. rvhen nadc by the craftsmen

predorninantly bl hand erer though sonre nrachinerl ntay- also be used in the process:-

'fABLtl

Sl No. Products HSN Code

(r) (2) (i)
l-eather adicles (including bags. purses. saddlery. harness. garmcnts) .1201.ll0l.4103

Carve,;l loocl ploducts (including bores. inlal'rvork, cases. casks) .ll15. t-lt6

Carved rvood products (including table ancl kitchenrvare) l.l t9

4. Carved rvood products .1420

)_ Wood turning and lacquer lvare '1.121

6. Banlboo products [decorative and utilit! itenrs] .16

1. Grass. Ieafand reed and tibre prodLrcts. mats. pouches, wallets 4601.4601

8. l'aper nlachc rticles lSti
q. Te\tile (handloorn products) inclLrding 50. 58. 62. 6l

10. Textiles hand printing s0 i) 5-l

Zari thread 5605

12. Carpet. rugs and durries 51

t3. Tertilcs hrr.l t'trtbroir.lt rr 58

l.l Theatre costumes 6r.61.61

15. Coir products (incluiling mats. mattlesses) 5705.940,1

16. Leafher tbot$ear 6.10ti.6.105

t7. Carved stonc proclucts (includin-r: statues- statuettes. tigures ofanitnals.
writing scts. ashtray. candle stand)

6802

t8 Stones inlary rvork 68



dd€rrB {r"{qd,.k{is 22 fudw{ 20l7 810 (3)

(l) (r) (j)

I9, Pottery and clay products. including terracotta 690 t. 6909. 69 t t. 69 t2.
69r3.6914

20. Metal table and kitchen ware (copper. brass rvare) 74 t8

2l Metal statues. images./statues vases. urns and crosses ofthe type used tbr
decoration of nletals ofchapters 73 and 74

8t06

)'> Metal bidrirvare 8306

23. Musical instrunrents 92

14 llorn and bone products 96

25. Conch shell cralis 96

2.6. Bamboo furniture. cane/Rattan furniturc

27. Dolls and toys 950:l

28. Folk paintings, madhubani, patchitra. Rajasthani ntiniature 9'1

By order and in the narre ofthe Governor ofChhattisgarh.
A. P. TRIPATHI, Special Secretary.

a-qT {rqq{, Edim. 15 R-nr* 2017
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